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RESPONSIBILITY FOR FOX TROTS KICKED
AROUND STILL HANGING FIRE

One of the most interesting games
of "passing the buck" that has been
staged in the City Hall in some time
was pulled off in morals court when
the fox trot clubs case came up be-

fore Judge Jos. Z. Uhlir.
Judge Uhlir some weeks ago ex-

posed fox trot clubs which are run
in loop hotels and from which many-youn-

girls gravitate to the morals
court. After citing the cases of a
dozen girls and blaming their down-
fall to the trotteries, Judge Uhlir
made at that time made some re-

marks that put the city administra-
tion in a bad light for not getting
after these places.

The case of Ruth Christ involved
the Fox Trot club, quartered on one
of the upper floors of the Morrison
hotel. While Ruth Christ was in mor-
als court Judge Uhlir gave the city
prosecutor's office and the police de-

partment a severe calling down for
allowing such clubs as that in the
Morrison hotel to exist. After a
maze of charges and counter
charges, each side accusing the oth-

er of lax duty, the case came up in
morals court yesterday for another
hearing.

The case yesterday opened with an
address by City Prosecutor Harry P.
Miller, in which "he passed the buck
to Judge Uhlir.

"I have pursued the reports sent
me by Morals Inspector Hanna and
find nothing in them to warrant me
in issuing a summons," said Miller.
"Inasmuch as evidence of some ten
girls appears to have been before you
to the effect that these fox trot clubs
are being improperly conducted, I
suggest that you issue bench war-
rants to bring these club owners into
court. As soon as you get them into
court I will start prosecution."

Judge Uhlir grabbed the buck c '

the fly and passed it right back to the
city prosecutor. I

"You have ample evidence to issue
summons against the people who run
these clubs," said the judge. "You
are simply trying to pass the buck
to me. I cannot issue bench warrants
in a case like this. What you seem
to want me to do is to act first as a
police department and make the ar-
rests, second as the prosecutor to
get convictions and then as the judge
to sit in the case."

"Let me tell you," shouted Judge
Uhlir as he arose in his seat and
banged a healthy fist on the bench,
"it is not the duty of this court to
find evidence and turn it over to the
prosecutor. It is the duty of this
court to try cases, not to act as a
police department"

Meanwhile Marry Mohr has not
been brought into court as proprie-
tor of the Hotel Morrison and its fox
trottery.
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U. C. ASKS FUNDS WILL GIVE

PORTION TO POOR
The United Charities again ap-

peals for funds. In a statement hand-
ed the loop press it says that 4,700
applications were received last month
and these represent 21,000 human be-

ings in dire need of help, aid and
assistance.

"The grievous suffering of last
winter and spring has brought men,
formerly strong and able-bodie- d,

down to a state where hundreds of
them are now physically incapaci-
tated and helplessly dependent

"The suffering in some parts of
Europe will not exceed the suffering
here if the U. C. is compelled to fal-
ter for lack of funds."

The Curran legislature com'n call-
ed the U. C. unfit to do charitable
work and says it is the head of Chi-
cago's charity trust Of every dol-

lar contributed to the organization
67 cents is spent of itself, the remain-
ing 33 cents going to the poor, says
the report


